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Xow that all the summer circuses are

over the committees of the different coun-

ties of the Congressional District should
get together and arrange for the popular

rote system, for nominating our next Con-

gressman. The Republicans of the dis-

trict are, we believe, almost unnaminously

in favor of it, the State Convention has

recommended it, and any dereliction on

the part of the Oommltttees that have been

appointed to bring it about, will probably
result in continued disaster.

A Bit of History.

In an editorial on the affairs of that city

the Philadelphia Times, gives the following

interesting bit of history:

At an early period of the war, Abraham
Lincoln was confronted with a problem
much more grave and difficult of solution

than that which now confronts Mayor

Stuart, and there is a strong analogy be-

tween the two oompHcations. The country

was unprepared for war. It had neither an

army, guns, clothing nor any of the indis-

pensable materials neccessary to organixe

a military force. War contracts were
given right and left by Secretary Cameron
until the country was appalled by an ex-
posure made by Congressman (now Sena-
tor) Dawes, of Massachusetts, portraying

the criminal profligacy of the War Depart-

inent, pointedly accusing the Secretary of

either negligent or oorrnpt complicity with

the wrong-doers, and the House, acting

upon the report, passed a vote of censnre
upon Secretary Cameron. It is duo to

Cameron to say that some years thereafter
the resolution of censure was expunged
from its records by the House.

Tt is not now neocessary to inquire
whother General Cameron was in any de-
gree guilty of oorrnpt official action. It is
enough to know that in the extreme pres-

sure of the baity organisation and equip-

ment of an army, jobbery and profligacy
ran riot until the financial resources of the
country were exhausted and the national

crfedit threatened because ofthe want of con-

fidence in the War Department. The cul-

mination was reached by a number of fi-
nancial men from the leading money cen-
ters of the country calling upon the Presi-

dent and demanding not only a change in

the War Department, but the appointment
of a Secretary whose name would strike

terror to wrong-doers through the entire
land, and gtre the most positive assurance
of the sternest integrity in that depart-

ment.
Mr. Lincoln did not hesitate; did not

shiver; did not send for political leaders;

did not conaolt with any. He knew that

he must act, a»d that he must act without
deference to the wishes ofparty men. Not

a single member of his Cabinet knew that

ho was about to make the change until bis
message waa sent to the Senate nominat-
ing Mr. Cameron as Minister to Russia and

Mr. Stanton at Secretary of War. Simul-

taneous with that message to the Senate,
a short note W« sent to Secretary Cam-
eron through Secretary Chase, notifying

him that the ohange had been made.
The appointment of Mr. Stanton came

like a bomb among the army jobbers on
every side. Mr. Stanton had never voted

the Republican ticket in his life; be had

been a member of Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet;

he had denounced Mr. Lincoln bitterly and
publicly in the early part of his adminis-
tration; he had at one time gone to the

extent of suggesting the neocessity of a
dictator to depose Mr. Lincoln as Chief
Magistrate, aad ha had never been in Mr.
Lincoln's confidential councils. He was

known only, an aggressively honest and
fearless man, and in both public and pri-
vate life, and he was appointed solely be-
cause his name gave the highest possible
assurance to the nation that the adminis-

tration of the War Department would
thence-forth be abovp all partisan control
and stubbornly boa sat. The politicians
gTowled for a season, but were soon sham-
ed into silenee. The corrupt army con-
tractors were scattered like the mist in the

m orning, and from that day until the close
of the war, as far as It was possible by the
most comprehensive and tireless supervis-
ion of army supplies, there was honesty in
every channel of the War Department.

J. DONALD CAMIBOX has just been

chosen to a Ml term In the Senate, but if
he should vote with the free silver men in
the Fifty-second Congress, as he did in the
Fifty-first, his treachery to the honest
money cause would be likely to be remem-

bered against him ifhe should seek another
election. His record on this question will

be followed with a good deal of interest by
his party in bis State in the coming
struggle with the silver inflationists.?St.
Louis Globe Democrat.

BKKJAMIX HABBISOH and James G.
Blaiue are all right. The efforts of
malicious meddlers to prove that the two
Btatsmen are pulling at cross purposes »re
so contemptible that no one at all inform-
ed on the political situation pays the
slightest attention to them. The President
and his Secretary of State understand one

another. In fact, they have a perfect
understanding.?Albany Express.

Two widows of Revolutionary soldiers
are living in Pennsylvania and drawing

pensions for services rendered in the field
by their husbands. One, who was. the
third wife of a soldier of seventy-three sum-

mers and bore him three children, is now

97 years old and declares her willingness
to marry again, pension or no pension, if
the right sort of a man comes around.

AT the meeting of the Pennsylvania
World's Fair Commission, held in Harris-

burg last Thursday, Benjamin Whitman,

of Eric, was elected as Execntive Com-
missioner, at a salary of $6,000 a year. Maj.
Gen. Geo. R. Hnowden and Adj. Gen. Mc-
Clelland were appointed to represent Penn
sylvania at the meeting to be held next

week in Chicago, relative to the opening

of the World's Columbia Kxpositon in
October, 1892.

AT Boston, Mass., Wednesday, the Re-
publicans nominated Chaa. U. Allen, of

Lbwell, for GOVMBOK. I

Congressional Candidates.

The following interview appears in Pilts-

bugh Com.-Gazette of Saturday;
?Who will be your candidate for Con-

gress next year?" was the question asked

of a leading Beaver county Republican

'?I think T. W. Phillips will be the

man," he replied. '"There is no doubt in
my mind that he can have the Heaver

county delegation. I don t think Town<-
end will be a candidate, and in view of

what occurred last year. Beaver county

will stand by Phillips. They <tood togeth-

er then when matters had progressed so far

at a second nomination. Phillips will get

Lawrence county without any trouble.
Wallace, ifmy information is correct, will
not oppose him. Be can get Hutler. I

think, as easily as Lawrence county."

'?How about Mercer county and McDow-

ell!" They are still in the district?"
"There won't be any trouble there.
"But McDowell won't take kindly to

Phillips as the district nominee will he?"

"I don't think he will oppose him."

"But isn't he a candidate for Congress

himself?"
"Yes, I understand he is a candidate for

the Republican nomination for congTess-

man-at-large."
"Indeed! What are his chances?"

"They ought to be pretty good.

"Then Senator Quay won't oppose him?"

"Senator Quay is friendly to Maj. McDo-

well and has been all along. A combination

of circumstances last year happened to be

stronger than Quay, who did all he could
to bring things to a satisfactory conclusion.
IfMaj. McDowell, when suggested, had
resigned his nomination, after the charges

made by Dr. McKinney. be would have re-

ceived a nomination that no one could
have questioned. Beaver county would

have cast her vote for him. and as he had

Lawrence and Mercer he would have an

overwhelming majority, even if Butler
would not have made unanimous. All

these things are understood now and there
is a better feeling. Maj. McDowell aud
Quay had a talk at Harrisburg, and their
friends, who are interested in the district's
affairs have had many talks. Of course, if

Phillips is the district candidate for Con-

gress and McDowell is on the ticket for

Congressman-at-laige, there can be no

doubt about harmony in the Twenty-fifth
congressional distriot."

A Funny Trial.

A trial is going on at Cosboton 0.,

which is absorbing the inteaest of the
whole community. It is the case of Mrs.
Wood against her husband's parents for

alienating his affections from her.
It is in evidence that the husband, at the

time of his marriage with Mrs. Wood and
for a short time thereafter, was a devout
Christian man,having family prayers daily,
and asking the divine blessing over each

meal to which they sat down, but Mrs.
Wood is said to have scornfully derided
the religious devotions of her pious

husband, and her mocking and silvery
laughteT rang again and again through the

corridors of the infelicitous home. Others-

contend that the husband was fracturing the
holy calm ofmany a Sabbath Jay and sun-
dry little jack-pots, at one and the same

time.
It is also stated that the delicate and

fragile Mrs. Wood, weighing about 90
pounds, upon one occasion after mopping
the floor with her husband pulled the
lounge over his prostrate l»ody, and seating
herself thereon, produced a haud-gla.-
from the recesses of her wardrobo and

calmly proceeded to adjust and arrange
her curl papers.

On another occasion the ethical feelings
ol the husband were crossly injured by
his young wife and sister placing croquet

on the Lord's day, and he fore with applied
a salve by tearing up the arches and
knocking nis wife aown.

These are a few only of the prominent
incidents in the tempestuous home-life of
this unhappy and ill-muted pair, as devel-
oped by tne progress of the trial, and there
are stiil more to come.

Hay Seed goestu the Fare.

MB. CITIZKX:?Heareu so much talk an
goens on about the fare i thot i would hev
to go an see it myself. So me an my old
woman, Jerusia, after some delibert prog-
nosticate concluded tu go. Every body
kept tellen me that Thursday was the best
day tu go as the most people went that
day. Well Thursday enm round an me an

Jerusia drest up in our best duds (i hed on

the best pare ov pants mrs kentuky Jane
could malke) and started fur the stasnn

witb sum biaket* tide up it a hankerehief
fur dinner, Well! Well! sich a time as we
bed, when we started the boys all hollered
"Look at the hay seed goen out tu sprout"
that made me kinder mad bnt the hack
driver sod not tu mimd them that we was

the best looken couple that ever rode ont

of Sun berry with him. So that kinder
calmed me down a little an i dident say
nuthen tu the bad boys. When we weut
tu git on the train it was jest crouded clear
chuck full so we could hardly git on an

conldn'd git a seat atol. An i dident like
that very well an i tole the conducter so
tu, i tole bim if he didn't hev eny more

cooches he ot tu hev put on sum box cars

an put cheers or benches in them so we

could hev sumptben tu sit on, but hedidnt
pay no attention tu what i tole bim. Well
we got tu the fare ground an my what a

crowd ov peeple an Jerusia kept tellen me
tu watch my pocketbook as i would git it
stole. She new i bed 67 cents left an wog

fearfully afrade i would git it stole.
Well we started tu see the cattle but

couldntbarly find them,there was to many
side shows an cane racks and lemonade
stands and sich things, i dont think sich
things ot tu be allowed on the faro ground
an ifi hed seen the manager ide a tole hiin
so tu. But we got tu the cow pens at last
an sich nise cattle you never see, they wos

so nice i jist tole Jernsia ef i conld git one

to tute me i would by it. So i did find a

nice big bull that suted me an i asked the
owner wbot he would take fur him an he
sed a thousand dollars, an i tole him ide
give him a hundred and fifty fur trim an

that was all he was worth. An he wantel
tu no where i was raised an if i ever herd a
whiperwill sing in daylight and sich terri
ble insulten things thet fgot mad an tole

him i could lick him in tn minets an forty
nine seconds, but Jerusia wonldnt let me

fight and tole me tu behave myself an look
out for ray pocketbook. An as i didut
want tu cos a fus i let it go. Well i tried
tu git round tn see the rest of the stuff but
there it was agin, them confounded side
shows and oane racks jist obstructing the
view ov everything, i looked to tho rite an

tu the left bnt it was all the same til it
seamed as ifthe hole faro was turned intu
side shows, cane racks an lemonade stands
an fellers sellen sum kind ov truck til there
wasent hardly no pleasure in the fare atol.
iiist told Jerusia ef i owned the grounds
ide keep sech trash off. then peeple could
git round an see the stuff.

i thot the fare was good as ever i saw

with that exceptsbun bnt i dont like them.
Your respectible serveant,

HAV SKED.

Saxon Station.

The farmers of this locality have finished
harvesting and the sonnd of the thresher is
beard throughout the neighborhood.

Messrs Bredin & Lauffer, contractors of
the well on tho Bricker farm, have been
fishing for the tools since in May.

Tho Directors of this township will elect
a teacher Saturday, Sept. 19, to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Miss
Clara Stiffey, who resigned the school at

this place. Miss Stiffey was elected teach-
er of Bighland avenue school, Pittsburg,
and has gone to accept the position.

Miss Carrie Kennedy has gone to Pitts-
burg to attend school.

Miss Etta Doutbett is kopt very busy
teaching mnsic. Etta is a good instructor
and those wishing to study music will do
well to engage her as teacher.

Miss liricker and Mr. Chas Smith are vis-
iting friends in this vicinity.

Mr. Samuel Kennedy of Tarentuui was
visiting at Mr. Hale's.

The concert given at Knox Chapel on
Sunday evening for the benefit of the mis-
sionaries, was qnite a success.

Quite a number of people from this vi-
cinity attended the Fair at Butler and tliev
all reported baviug a good time ?especial
ly those who forgot to get off at their
station and went to Sarvcr.

T. S.

GOVERNOR PATTISO* has decided not to

appoint a state bank examiner. The last
legislature passed a bill creating such
office, but failed to pass a bill appropriating
money to pay the salary fixed, vis: $2,500.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

During the past year Jacob Kemerer.
wealthy stock-rai-er of Franklin township

We»tmorelaud county, ha- had four stal

lions poisoned, his bam burned and hi-
carnagc- cut into shreds.and Elmer Steele,

a -son in-law ol Kemerer. confessed
that he is the guilty man. Steele's wife

died about two year* ago. Subsequently,
he wanted to inarry Kemerer s second
daughter. Kemerer refused his consent,

and Steele through revevge committed the
outrages mentioned.

Greenville paper- continue to report big

crops. The A>U'<ihcc Argus says that the
yield of wheat on the farm of Joseph
Lawton, Salem township, take.- the lead

Mr. Lawton threshed 493 bushels of wheat

from 15 acres, or 31 bushels to the acre.
The Progress saystbat Mr. C. Moats thresh

ed 1037 bushels of oats from 15 acres, or

a little over 69 bushels to the acre. Have

there been no large crops arouud Butler

this year'

Cambridge, in Crawford county, reports

a peculiar medical case. John A. Thoina-
died on Thursday of last week of what was

supposed to be typhoid fever. A post
mortem examination was held by four

physicians when they found 27 bird shot in

the vermiform appendix. The shot had

been swallowed by Mr. Thomas some six

vears ago and instead ofpassing off in the
regular channels had dropped into tho
vermiform, finally causing death.

Mr. Henry Reisinger, of \ enango Co.,

informed the editor of the Spectator the

other day that he has shipped this year
1,000 bushels of blackberries aud 500 bush-

els of raspberries. Mr. Reisinger, by skill

and hatd work, has made a big and paying

business out of berry culture.

A lady residing on North Park avenue

in Meadville. was bitten by a duck a few

days ago and is now having a serious time

in consequencj. She was working about
some berry bushes, when the duck reached

out and grabbed one of her fingers, taking

what might be fairly termed a fow 1 hold.

Xot only the finger, but the whole hand

has since swelled and has proven very
painful.

A terrible larmers fight is reported lrom
Celina, Ohio. While James Lewis and

Tom Johnson were running a threshing

machine on the farm of John Cole, Lewis

cut Johnson on the hand. He was cutting

bands at the time, and claimed the act was

accidental. Johnson would listen to no

explanation, however, and rushed at Lewi3
striking him a terrible blow in tho face.
Lewis fell like a log directly undor the cylin-
er of the machine, and before he could be

drawn away or the threshing machine stop-

ped, *he was drawn between the cylinders,

and his head and body ground to a pulp

before the terror-stricken men. Frank

Lewis a brother of James was standing.by,
an eye-witness to the affair, and when he
saw his brother killed in this shocking

manner he made a da.-h for a pitchfork
near by, and before he could be restrained

he plunged the fork into Johnson s bowls,

killinghim almost instantly. Lewis has

been arrested.

A number of New Castle merchants paid

Cleveland's Minstrels sums of money rang-

ing from $1 to $5 to make announcments
of their business on the stage by way of

advertistinent. It was certainly a foolish

wa-ste of money. An advertisement writ-

ten on a cake of ice an placed in an August

sun would be of more lasting benefit. Who

of those present at the minstrel entertain-
ment now remembers what firms were

mentioned at the show? The sum ofmoney

put into newspaper advertising would be

of incalculable more benefit. Kj.

The editor of the Emlonton News is kept

busy returning thanks for great, luscious,

overgrown peaches sent in by growers in

tha* vicinity. In one item he acknowledges

the receipt of two that measured !>j and 9J

inches around the diaphragm.

?E. Finnefrock, postmaster at Piney,

Clarion county, was arrested lately and

taken before U. S. Commissioner J. D.

Chadwick on a charge of intercepting and

tampering with letters passing through the
Piney postoffice. 11c gave bail for his ap-
pearance at U. S. Court. The accused is
a good looking young mau and has ocenpi
ed the position of postmaster for four years
and it is not char/ ed that he has taken
anything of value from letters, but he has
monkyed enough to send him to tho peni-
tentiary and pay a fine.

The Moorhead- McCleano steel manufact-
uring Co. of Pittsburg has asked it*creditors

for an extension of time on paper amount-
ing to about SBOO,OOO.

Several children were attracted to a barn-

yard on the public road to \Varrensville,

Pa., one day last week, and wore horrified

to discover a drove of hogs feasting on the
dead bodies of a man and little girl. The
children the alarm aud the near by

farmers hastened to the scene. The bodies
Mere ho*ribly mutilated and recognition

was impossible. They had evidently been

dead for some time.

The Xew Castle papers are demanding

the resignation Mayor Brown, on account

of the assauls lately ina le by him upon
the editor of a Sunday paper.

Xew Castle gossip is reported as working

double turn on two or three scandals
among people who have been prominent

in church and society.

Mr. Parker, of Ford City, Armstrong

county, while carrying hjs 10-months-old
child, accidentally killed it by falling into
a trench and crushing the babe's houd. He

will sue lor damages.

Wm. H. Danley, a mail carrier near

Williamsport, met with, a singular and
sudden death recently. In brushing away

a bee that was Im/zing around his head it
stung him on one of his fingers. Danley
complained of excruciating pain, and his
hand at once commenced to ».well rap-
idly and in a few uiinuteshis whole system
was affected. Ten minutes after being
stung ho fell into a comatose condition,

and before aid could bo summoned ho was

dead, only 15 minutes having elapsed from
the time he was stung. Tho physicians
who were called aro mystified, but ex-

pressed tho belief that tho beo's stinger
had entered a nerve or blood vessel and
that the poison was carried quickly into
the vital orgons, causing almost instant
paralysis. Danley was a strong man of
vigorous constitution.

Tho tobacco crop of Lancaster county,

which is nearly harvested, is the largest

ever grown, the acreage reaching 18,500
acres, and the yield fully 50,000 cases.

The damage from hail and rust is 5 per
cent, of the whole crop, the quality of tho
remainder being very line.

James Harry, of Myerstown Lebanon
county failed on the 4th inst. His liabili-
ties were estimated at over $200,000, with
assets at $150,000. Harry was considered
tho largest harso dealer in Pennsylvania,

ho handled the host stock in the State, his
transactions amounting to over $1,000,000

a year.

A Heaver Falls preacher has a terrible
fist. Ho shook it at a 200-pound woman,

who accidently strayed into his yard last
Sunday, and she fell over a fence and broke
a leg.

AT Wikinsburg, Thursday, a young man

named Harr, fell from a grape-arbor, and
was impaled in tho sharp top of u pump,
and died before he could be removed.

THK Amarguillo river in Spain over

flowed last Monday, tho town of Consuegra

i was Hooded, and two thousand people are

[ said to have perished.

I Esi.tasb ha- taken possession of a large

1 island near the -traits of the Dardenelles.
and the Russian- anil Austrian- are Jane !

ing a war dance. A European war seems i
to bo brewing with Ka-.-ia, Austria aud |

; Prance. arrayed a?ain.-t F.neland and
Germany.

AT Saratoga, N. T., WeduesJiy, the

; !>emocr;iH nominated Flower lor Govern
i or. and Sheehan for 1.. tit Gov. The Ta-

i tnauny delegation from the city was recog

nized as the regular organization.

DEATHS

I JACK?At ber home in North Washing
ton, Sept. 13. IS9I. Mind, daughter ot

A. .1. Jack, aged about 20 years.
SWATNE?Sept. l-'i. I*9l, at her home in

Clearfield twp., Mrs. John Swayne, aged
about 2o years.

HkH AVEN? Sept. 13, 1891. at his home in
Cutler, Cook l)e Haven. lormerly of
Kittanning. aged about 23 years,

i KAI'FMAN? Sept. 11. I*ol, at his home
i in I'ittsburg. Clara, daughter of Charles

and Emma Boos Kaufman, aged 2 years
MiOMBER?At her home in Butler. Sept.

IT. 1891, -Clara, daughter of John and
Mary MeOmber. aged 1" years.

HFSKLTOX?At the home of his laughter,
Mrs. Minnie Thompson, in Kansas City.
Sept. 11, 1891. Theodore Hnselton, in
his 68th year.
Mr. 11. who had been boarding at the

Wick House for some years left liutler
about ?ii weeks ago aud went to Kansa.-.

He was not iu good health, but his early
death wa» not expected. He was born iu
Luzerne Co, this state, and was buried in
Kansas.

A Fair Trial
Of Rood's Sar-aparilla will convince any reason-

able person that it does possess great medicinal

merit We do not claim that every bottle will

accomplish a miracle, but wo do know that nearly

every "bottle, taken according to directions, does

produce positive benefit. Its peculiar curative

power is shown by many remarkable cures. It

purifies the blood, cures scrofula, salt rheum, all
humors, dyspepsia, catarrh, and rheumatism.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cured mo of blood poison,

gave me a noble appetite, overcame headache and

dizziness.'' L.NASOK, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. *l;sUfor? V Pre ,-ared only

by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass.

fOO Doses One Dollar

Jury List for Sept. 28.

I.lst of Traverse .!uiois drawn this S4lli clay of
Aug. A. I>. l*»i. to serve as Traverse Jurors at
a special term of Court commencing on the » h
Monday of September Hie same being the -stli
(lay ot said month.
Allison William, center tovvi ship, farmer.
Bauer George, Butler twp, farmer.
B&hn George, Clinton iwp farmer.
Balph Joseph, iiutler 2d ward, teamster.
Cochrane K M. Mercer twp. laborer.
Christie Guthrie. Concord iwp, farmer.
Duffy Gabriel.« lay twp, farmer.
Daubenspecfc Crist. Washington tvvp, farmer.
Dindlnirer lieorjre, Lancaster twp. farmer.
Dun lap. W W. Sunbury boro, druggist.
Eoerhart. .v <Hurler twp, farmer.
Fisher-lonll W. llrady twp. farmer.
Frank Kdvvard. WintV-ld twp. farmer.
Gallaher 1> I- Clearfield u>p. farmer.

Ifays orle. Connoqu'g twp, farmer.
Hickey Albert, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Jackson John. Oakland twp. farmer.
Johnston Jos. ph Adams t» p. farmei.
Kenneth .lobn. Franklin twp, fanner.
Knauif Jacob, Middlesex twp. larroer.

Kelly Amlzlah. Worili tup. ntri.ier.

Klnzer K A. Com onl twp, farmer.
Kamerer \V A, Butler '\u25a0 »»d, merchant.
Ifft \V I*. Butler Ith wd, lealisstn'.
Lefevre U 11. JelTeison twp. firmer.
MYres Bernard. Falniew two. i.irmer.

Moore George Worth tvvp. miner.
Martin John T, Buffalo twp, farmer.

Mochcl Mkh. ' l Buffalo twp. farnie:.
MeCurdv, John I. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Murrln Cornelius, Marlon twp. farmer.
MeCurdy Walter. Ilradv tv. p. farmer.
McElvaln Hi ul» n. Butler i-i wd. clerk.
Niclioils Adam. Connoqjr twp. farmer.
XI hols II W Penn twp t-inner.

Orbison Joseph. t v-'P> farmer.
Porter Alex, i berry tw p. farmar.

Painter J A. Butler 4th wd, teams'er.
Koss John. Cherry twp. farmer.
Itennlsim John. Adams Iwp. farmer,

j;1(1,1le Nelson. Franklin tap t. rui -r.
Klt.' Tt .1 n. oal.iand twp, latmt r.
Sbaklev Alva.< eu'el twp. farmer
Stevenson A L. Franklin twp, farmer.
Short Jacob. Lancaster tvvp. farmer.
Slater i'eter. liutler £l wd, farm. r.
Smith .1 (' >l. Butler 3d >'d, carpenter.
Shull John V\. Marlon twp, farmer.
Seateii I. M, Marion twp. farmer.
Vandtke Huston. Marlon twp. I inner.

Vo'.;-V Lewis. Worlh twp. farmer.

V'olkweui ( i.aile", Bui lei 3d »'d, in. r ii .n'
Tn"inas t'.i, far I: r twp. producer.
Ti;\t<.i tt K. Worth tvvp, tanner.

Wi'-k W 1!. liutler.".th wd, producer.
/.legler <> \V . Bu'ler Ist wd, tune r.

JVILSS WHITE'S
Classes for Bovs and

(* ills.

liutler, October 1 .st.

j jilicali-.ii sliOuM l»t* made to

OEOKtiK U WHITK,
Kftst I)iiiiiioti(iSt.

K-Iab!lH:ie«l over >e C'lnneetcil vviiiiAl-
lej/li'-ii,.coll' ic, and Con .ervatdry <,l Music,

i iver ikk' -iu lenls plaeod In > l pavinj. p,»sl-

Iirjiiv i-'imr (\u25a0.'?mpl' l' CO I'HCS : I'.usines*.Short-
hand and TV|>' .Hln/. l'enu.ati».!ilp. and .for-
mal <-ookk ?cplnn t fujlit ?»> the Frui-
clp.tl and pr i -tlcai a. 'O'lntaut* of over jdyears'
experleuce. sh(»rtlia:i'l by practl .il steno-

u null ,-s. I'eumauthlp by two n: the oldest and
beat te I -lieis 111 !.|ie states. Commercial Law
I>\ the I,< Si lu« \. r» 111 I'enn'a. students can
commence at anv flfne. Kxpenses one half
than at any similar mstltuuoi;. Send lor the
"Reporter" and speelmen-i nt I'euman Jilp. r.u-

--' " ? | V-'A.slnnl"Mc.c», lde,

WASHINGTON FEMALE
SEMfNAHY.

I'he next se-'-sion opens Hepleuiher Kith®
For catalogue or information apply to

MISS N. SIIKKHAKI), Principal, or

KKV .IAS. I HKOWNSUN', I>. U. f

Pres. Board of Trustees. Washington, PH.

ALLEGHENY
MEADVILLE,PA.^^OLLEGE

7'ilh) «;»r s«*i<t. l'-Ili. Hii{hgrade. For both

sexrs KXJXMUC* iiKxlerutc. Mroute Faculty. Bltu-
ntloii lif*ulthyaud Tim ?* < H to
A. H. and Kiu;i»m (Viuisf t«> *'\u25a0 K. d«*ijrMMi.
Students admitted < jf yh »n>«.l c«*rtillcatcH or
dlploin:i . I'. i usiratory Hi Ihm I Militaryiiintntc-

tion. For ('atulngu*' . addn-^-*

PRESIDENT DAVIO H- WHEELER. LL. D.

GO TO

siiiiitn
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, ()ils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And ;il! other
Articles
Kept in a

First Class
l)riii»* Store.

c?

\u25a0 S*D PERSISTENT
s» *. ' i .... h.,4 always proves j

v ' .11. li' foru pliulo/rany
C .dvertisliiff consult '

'? '
iX THOMAS,

i>, .1 1%0 ABUTS,

I. ? - u, <- " ?o.cvi,- CHICACO. j

Ha vin

Secured the ser- J
\ ices ot Mr. \V M. :

I
LOOI'KK, a gentle- ,

! ? man of taste and |

uiKjuestionable abil-

itv as a Cutter and

Designer, WE are

now prepared, with

Ol R Mlcgant Line

of OVERCOAT.
INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSERINGS

and F A N C V

V'ESTINGS, une-

tjualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

Wm. /\1 aITcl

Mercha IT t

Tailor

C. 3y D.
t -SPRINO

r I L
W'e have the largest stock of

hats for men, boys and children
ever brought into this county.

% ~ f
f \u25a0 f f
We have the most complete as-

sortment of .nderwear in light-
weight wool, Camel hair, Balbrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

% t I
f f r
We sell the'celebrated Monarch

shirts both laundricd and unlaun-
dried.

J f
We are always filled up with

stylish neckwear, collars, culfs,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and sold at

popular low prices.

COLBERT cSt DALE,
JM

242 S. Main street,
Butler, Pa

ntn find iiu,
HITTI.Frf. I'A.

li KU I.HRTOX, Prop'r,

ItliinkelK. Flannels ami Yarn

"*fjwuil»»<'lnr<«l nfPiirt' Hill*

i<*i Coiiuiy Wool.

We guarantee our poods to tie strictly nil wool
and no arsenic or any other poisonous material
used In dyidntf. We .el! Wholesale or retail,
\u25a0-a inDies and jirices furnished free to dealers on
applKatlon by mall.

G. D. HARVEY,
Contractor and builder'in brick tviirk, grate

nr.d mantel setting and all kinds of brick-laving
a specialty. Also dealer In barrel lime, \\ nni-
pt] ID loose lime, (fluents. National, Portland
and oil best grades iu tho market, calcined
plait'r, plaster hair. King's cement, lire brick,
tile, while sand and river sand. Main ofllce .' s 1
X. Mum street, and all orders left at ware house
u 111 receive prompt delivery. Terms reasonable.

TUQCCUiMP machines A
Innt)nlnu SPECIALTY
Simplest,, most durable, economical and perfect
iiuse. Wastes no drain; Cleans It Ready for

Market.

Tbreabin?
CAVA/ Ml' I C and standard Implements

ml l-Ogeiier&llj',st'iulfi»r< atalO£U<*
A. H. FAUQI'IfAR, CO.

rrbuitjlunltAirriruH'l Works, York, I'n

Gooa Farm for Sale
Containing kk; acres and a", perches. To acres'

cleared and under fence. Balance standing In
good u lilte oak tlmlur. Comfortable dwelling
house, good barn, wagon shed, springliouse of
best kind, hug pen and sheep house. Never
fallina springs over v.hole place: a good or
chard. Possession given April t.iw.'. Title
g(X)d. Situate In I'enn twp.. liutler county,
l a.. about six miles south ol liutler

Kiuiuirc at Onizkn office. liutler. Ph.. or the
owner DAVID DIXON,

Rrownsdale, Butler Co., Pa

MY NEW STORE
Ih now completed and I reppectfully

invite tho Publie to call and see* hp.

I am prepared lo supply every-

thing in the line of Drugs and Medi-

cines at all hours-. Prescriptions ut

night a specialty

Electric Beli aud speaking tube at

front door. Calls prompt-

'y-

Ajbright, cheerful roemjand'every-

new.

Yours,

J. BALPH7*

| Planing Mill
- iND -

I Yard
J 1 . KllKVI L. O. PI HVIK.

S. 6. Purvis Co,
MANUKACTURKnS AND DKAJ.BKH IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
(Ijr KVKItY OKB(JKIFTH)N.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.',';

Butler, Pa.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
.i fil ? in rrVTBBi'K'«M at !!»"? nrtrwmi ? i

- REMINGTON BEP".
j ... * A t fur

L.E GAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executor- <>f estate- ;
cat: secure their receipt books at the CITI-
»S office?

Auditor's Notice.
Inre lien. 11. Kn.ii.l: fcr / In ot i\ in
us,. ~| .\j.ii,i!':?\u25a0>.' \u25a0\u25a0

? IV.ls.ii !'.»«;? r ? ? >
VS. w. K M< KnUfht. l I 1». N<«. -

it. 1.

-H |,I : -?! f'-i-n- !: I \\i . M. lip ????? "sr.-i
Iff. lor the appointment (-1 '' Auditor to li-'ri

hnte the IBM It klb id ir :li" *.«;<? of WMH-
n-.t'a personal propertv ut ut...-.- ntinr« r to

and amongst l!r»sc -uii'i dt . r ' jm»--I*i.-!
and motion granted, and J.i Mates, 1.-i-
--api«olnte.i an Auditor lo rejan' ("isiritiUUon of
the fund. li> rut COCBT. j

l'.i ri.r.n i '?! ? ' ? ' in - n-eords
Sent. :. !*«?. J*o w. Bbuvm. Pro.

Notl "\u25a0 is h-rebv It. . I - it alu-otl to

the duties of the .Uki .ippointh eiii .1 my of
lice iu Itlamond ltlook liutler. l'.i .on M' :id:i;
Ui!. . isfl, at lu o'clock a. m. ii will. It . m

and place those interoted may attend nilie>
see proper. ?' As. 11. M ATJCs.

liuiler. l'a.. >ept. 1", 1-91.

Notice.
In ihe Court of common Pleas of liutler count)

at No.?Term. A. 1). l-.d.

Notice is hereby given tli.itanapplicatam will
1-e made lo said Court on the 'Xli da)* of oeto-
ls-r. A l>.. Is9i. at t o'clock P. m.. under the
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of I'enn-
spivania. entitled - An act to provide lor the
Incorporation of ( erfain corjioratlons.*' appro-.-
ed the MUI day <jf April A. !».. 1*74. and the
supplements thereto, for a charter for en In-

tended cur|>oratlon to IK- c;cle«l "The i
tlon of U»e Methodist Kpiacopal church of the
borough of West Minbary. tlie cliaracter and
object of which Is the worship ofUod and the
dissemination of mora land religions instruct lon
according to the faith, doctrines, discipline and
usages of the Methodist Episcopal church of

the In.led statesand tor tli--e purposes to have,

possess and enjoy all ibe rights, benefits and
privileges of the *aUlAct of Vsscnibh ivnd Its
supplements.

TIIOS. ROBINSON, Solicitor.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing between

J. A. .Mccutchen onil (Jcorge llalien. under the
llrm name of Mcciltcheti .v Haiti: v, as dissolv-
ed by mutual consent on Sept. i... Mr. McCuteU-
eu retiring. The business willlie continued at

Main M.. by Mr. Haben. and all accounts

of the late llrmwilllie settled there.
.1 A. M. I I T.-IIKN

Sept. 1.1.1891. UKOKtiE 11ABKN.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing between

c Carver and It. A. Harsh under the firm name
of C. Carver . Co.. is dlssoUeil on account nf
the death of K. A. llui>h. I lie buslner: will
be continued by c. carver at tin; -air.e place.
No. JllKi(?t .leilcrsoii St.. iiutl r. Pa. Ail |» r-
-uns having claims against said linn, mill pre-
sent same to t°. carver for payment, and all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said Uirn
win call at once and settle with same.

». CAKVI.k.
K. M iini . » Adm'rs of
A. (i. Lo\ ti.AMn' It. A. Harsh.

Butler, l'a.. Sen. 9th, 1831.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order uf the Orphans' Court of

Butler County , I'enn'a. authorizing me so to do
the undersigned "illoiler at public sale on the
premises In Washington twp. Butler Co., Pa. on

WEUM S.BAY. SKIT. ». I8»l.

at - o'c I'." p. in. of said da\, the following des-
cilbed real estate, \U: All thai certain piece
or parcel of land situate in township, county,
and state aforesaid, bounded and dt sirlued as
folloivs : On Hie north by lands ot .lolin Wll-
llamsoi. . ou the ea.it by lands of J. 11. lilbson
end .!. 11. Bell, el *1 ; on the south by Uinls ol
K. M. Harper, and on the west b> lands or
Ilpnrv .Stuner . containing one hundrtd aud
forty il4o; acres more or less, of said land
about l:*> are cleared, one-story frame liou.se,
and irame bunk barn ,uid two orchards there-
on.

The said premises In ing the aaiue nfuhicii
the late li. A. Mfflllu, died slezed, and of
which he directed a sale to be made by his ex-
ecutor.

TEUJIS OF SAL*::? One-third in lianu. on con-
firmation of sale by Court, and balance lu two
equal annual payments, secured by bond and
mortgage.

T. P. Mlt'iT.lN,ExTof
11. A. Mllllln,dee'd. North llopo, Pa.

c. WALKER, Atty.

Estate of R. A. Miftlin, dee'd.
I.ATKor WASUIN(ITONTWP., BtiTLEK CO., I'A.

Letters leatamentary on Hie above named
estate having teen granted to tlie undersigned,
ail persons Knowing themselves Indebted to
same will please make Immediate payment,
any having claims against said estate will
present t hem duly authenticated for settlement.

T. P. Man I IN. E.\'r.
North Hope I'. 0.,

C. WALKKK, Atty. Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of James MeCandless,
dee'd.

LATE OF PEKX TIVP., llt'TI.El£CO., PA.

Letters of ndministratiou on the above
named eslate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to taid estate will please ni3ke im-

mediate payment, und any having claims
against said estate w ill present them duly
authenticated lor settlement.

D. I!. Dot iii ETT, Adm'r.
Urownsdale P. 0., liutler Co., Pa.

Estate of Wiliiamsor Bartley,
dee'd.

I.ATI:Ol PKNN iwp.; KI'TI.EKCO., l'A.

Letters r.[ administration having been

granted to the undersigned ou the above
named i stale, !>1! jeiions knowing them-
selves indebted to Miid esli le will please
make immediate payment, and any having
?claims againut aaid estate will present them
duly authenticated lor settlement.
W. K. HARTLEY, W. J. BCKTO.m,

Butler l'a., Biownsdale Pa ,
Administrators.

J. I). McJunkin, Alt'y.

Estate of John M. Turner,
deceased,

LATE OF PAKKEB TWP., IU TLKK CO., PA.
of administration having been

griuitod lo the undersigued on the above
named {estate, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated I'or settlement.

NANCY A. TCRNEH, or W. R. Tt RNKI:,
Parker's Land'g, Pa., liutler, Pa.,

Administrators.

Estate of Elizabeth B. Kirk-
patrick, dee'd,

LATEOK CLINTON TUT.. BLTUtKCO., I*A.

Letters of administration on tlie above named
e late having lieen granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to

satd estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment, and any liavliic claims a.-alnst said c tale
willpresent them duly authenticated for eltle-
ment. JOHN I*.KIKKPATIUCK,Adm'r.

saxonburg, liuiler Co., Pa.
W. l>. Brandon, At.t'y.

Estate of D. H. McQulstion,
dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

Letters of administration on the above named
estate having Iteen granted to the undersigned,
aU peaous knowing themselves to be indebted
to same will please make Immediate payment,
and any having claims against sai l estate will
1 r-sent them duly authenticated:- r .-.cttleuien!.

.IAS. li. SlcJi'sKiN. Ailmr.
Butler, Pa

Estate of Jane Brown, dee'd.
I.ATK'OI' MAIIKIN.IVV I'., 811T1.E11.C0.. I A.

Letters of admiiiistratioii ou the above named
estate hav ing been granted to the undcisigned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to

said estat- will please make immediate pay-
ment, uid any having Claim igillMl Wd
estate will present litem duly authenticated for
sei 11eaten!.

ASIIRKVV McMt'Bi: vv, AdmY.
Bovnrd P. 0., Butlei Co., Pa.

Estale of John (i. Sharp, dee'd.
LATE OK RUI I ALO TWP. BITI.EK CO. I'A.

Letters tebtamentary on the above named
estate being been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves iudebted to
to same w ill please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against it will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAEL Mot in t., Kx'r,
Sarversvillo P. 0., liutler Co., Pa.

Estate of Jacob Brown, dee'd,

LATE OF CLAY TVVP., Bt TLEII CO., PA.
Letters testamentary on tiie above-named

estate having been granted lo the undersign-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate w ill present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

TILi IE C. BLOWS, Lxeeutrii,
\V. Fleeter,* ' MeCandless P. < >.,

att'y. I Butler Co., Pa.

Adniinistiatcr's Notice.
In re. estate of J. 1". ICalstoii, dee'd. lale of

Butler. Pa.
Whereas, Letters of administration have been

grunted to me. the undersigned, in the said
i state, iiofh eis lierebv ulvei, |,. all parti's In-
dented lo the eslate of said (lis edent to call and
settle, and all parties having claims against

the same will present tliem duly authenticated
for pa) meat.

MKS It. K I:ai ro>°. Adui'i.
May 7 , ls»i. Butler, l'a.

Estate or Wm. McGrew, dee'd.

I.ATKIHHtAKKI.rurwr. 11l TI.KIICO.. I'A.

Letters testamentary ou the above named
esstaie having been granted totbe undersigned,

all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate will ple.tse mske Immodiale pay-
ment, and anv having claims nihilist <slrt «>?

tale, vi ill pri -ei,t;il.. in duly .nulli»i.ti-ateil.. ?(

setteinent.
l ItANII t . MciiKEM',
\A.LIoITIlollli,

iiin
praqiect. Pa

| Estate of Piiscilfa Kirkpatrick. :
111. 'P. I.ATKor RCTLd. r*.

ljetters tc <tam< ntarj on U«e estate of ITls- U- j
| U Klrkp.itri 6. late Mover de,-d. of Butler.Pa,

tiavlMtx 'ii prant.M t the undersigned, all
person< knowing themselves indebted to stiid
estale will pVii.-e make immediate p«Jttent
und any having \u25a0 lalms said estate will
present tliem duly authenticated for settle-

? fIQ*Ut.
K. 11. »:ANDOL»'H. Exr.

F. V* * r K ; purkcri V*-
j \u25a0 - -- I

Assignee's Notice,

Nt:.« . In ; enlLat Will.A. liol'itoou,
merchant, «'f E\aii> Cu\. 4'* , has mad*' an afi-

to th«'un«lers!gn*Jd lor the beLcllt ot

his creditors, and all persous ladsbted to tld j
« « it- i ? »ame t<> said 48- ;
?>u'ii* e at oiiiv. and .ill p«*rs«>ii« claims

? saiil ? 4taU> arc retjiiestcd to pMeist j
t&Miiduiv authenticated tor !»»'Ulemont.

I:.tkktllrns<>N. Asßljfnee.
K\ ans CtU. HutU-r« 0.. N,

Estate of Mary Riddle, dee'd.
1

I.ATE OK CLINTON TWP.

Letters teMamentan ou tlie estate of Marj
liKldle. dee'd. late Of nintoil twp., lintler t'o..
I'n . having been granted lo the
all i>ers<in> kno*lnir themselves indebted to
?jild estate will plea.-e make Immediate i>.i\ -
meut .and anv liavlng claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment to

JOHN li. O NMNl.ha.m.

.IOHN II Ittkrs,

Ex'rs.
Kiddles x Koads. P. 0.. Butler Co., l'a.

Estate of Nancy Bartley, dee'd.

LATKOF BCTLEIL PA.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Mrs
N;ini\ Hartley, dee'd. late of the borough 01

liutler. l'a.. having been granted to the under-
signed. all person* knowing themselves indebt-
ed to sai i estate will please make Immediate
payment, and any having claims against said
estate willpresent thorn duly authenticated for
settlement.

JAMBS WILSON, Ex'r.
Sonora P. 0., Hut ler Co., Pa.

Williams A Mitchell. Att vs.

FRANK KEMPER,
7

DE.VLEKJIX

Light Harness,

Dusters and

Flynets.
The largest and most

complete line ol' robes,
blankets, harness,

; wliips. trunks, and
valises, and at lowest
prices in 3-Sutler, is al-
ways to be found at

KEMPER'S.
r

FOR SALE.
An oil farm containing 61 acres

of land, with £ oil royalty interest.
Land of fair quality, average im-

provements, good spring of water and
underlaid with

TWO VEIN'S OF COAL,
One of which is being worked on
royalty.
j Oil royalty amounts to about

150 BBLS. PER MONTH,
Oil Lease expires in 1899, a part of
farm still remains undeveloped.
Farm situated in Butler Co., and
will be sold at a great bargain if sold
soon. For further particulars ad-
dress No. 25 S. Mill St., New Castle,
Pa

FOR SALE.
Two jrrand and beautiful building lots on

X. Me-Keau Street: also now, five-room
framo house, with sewerage.ga.s and water.

All tor s2ooo?slooo down and balance $lO

per month till paid.
Inquire at

ALKX WILLIAMS' MUSIC STOKE.

urAXTKD?Agents to sollelt orders for ou
eiioiee. andhanly Nursery Stock.

Steady Work For Kii»rgclic Temperate Men.

Salary and expenses or commission If prefer-
ed. Write at once*.instate Age, Address.

R. fci. Chase & Co. U3iSW'

/\ \Yisse \Ie x'e hm n t

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?Lii Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought after all

the time. There is only

one way to them?use

the Advertising columns

ofthcHUTLER CITIZEN.

Butler's Book
I,<KW l'age.s.

I'OO Original Engraving*,
Elegant Bindings,

Published in :i Languages,

Popular Prices.
FIRST EDITION', 100,000 COPIES.

The Only Authentic Work Ily

GEN. BENJ. F.BUTLER.
Exclusive Territory and Liberal Terms

given to Reliable Vgent.-. Accompany
application with $2.00 for Prospectus.

J. W. Keeler & Co.,
239 So. OTH ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

UK SHORE nurseries
JilTilKs

All stock guaranteed to be in good con
dition when delivered.

We replace all trees that fail to grow.

REFERENCES IN BUTLER:
J. F. Lowry, "\V. T. Mechling. Janie

Shanor, Jr.. J. E. Forsythe, Geo. Shaftner
(?'. Walker, Ksq., Fertl Reiber, Esq. and I)

L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
IIDTLER, PA.

the Butler CITIZKN combined for $-.75 per
year, in advance.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
A -k your special attention to their

Fall Millinery
Voil will lind many imported novelties

not to be found elsewhere; also
LARGEST,

BEST and

CHEAPEST
Line of Ribbons. Velvets, Argietts, Pon
Pons, Quills and Tips in Butler.

Complete stock of l.idies and Childrens
Furnishings.

OJUUU .
% | ir | ,!>?.>! aSao fnM
:1i» tlmati .? uf «ir .< t. t. h \ r i-rn tb«l «rn<>tint.

Kmll/ 1~,j * ?? k, 'r
. 1.. ! l l »ir»Ktif ( ? \u25a0k' r r *? * -L «m»t <rt ? niy J 1

\u25a0 ' . "«;!
assist, h\u25a0? i« i*ilnnt

<it»r ( St'Hi » i»»t mfli
frOI.I l». rjll , I Ilt'.r. Ad.trr«t?» «««?,

! f. < . A1.1.1 N. no* I JO. Aukiutu, Muißtt.

S. ]>. Martineourt, - J. M. Lieglnier.

In order to enable everybody to to to

our Great Butler County Fair in a good

rig we have reduced the ]>rice of

HARNESS,
ROBES,

LAP DUSTERS,

FLY NETS,
BUGGIES,

CARTS, etc.

below that ever before heard of in the

State. If you don't believe it come and

see, and if you don't see a larger stock

at lower prices than you ever saw in

your life we will pay you for your time.
We mean what we say.

S. B. HAHTINCOIIRTICC.
21 () W. Cunningham Si

o

-Leading Millinery House-

-3D m sa JE»
We t>re now ready to exLibit tLis season's Ptyleftof

M I=L=lj I X-IC R"Y"
In every desirable style and quality.
Our stock is unusually largo and attractive. Trimmed bats and bin-

nets ofall descriptions? felt hats, velvet hits and siilor hats H its and
bonnets trimmed to order. The largest and most complete stock of vol / ,
ribbons, tips, quills, birds and wings ever brought to Butler.

FOB OH 11 jDRKN

Hoods, caps, sailor hats in great varietv.

MOURNING
Hats and bonnets receive our best attention, a complete lino always o:>

hand.

"S.JD.T. PAPERS;.,
RAILR OAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN K. B.

Trains leave IJutler for Allegheny at *?: 10,
S:JO and 11:00 a. m., and 2:15 and ,">KX) I>. ni.,

arriving there at S:4O and 10:30 a. m.f and
1:24, 4:44 and (1:47 p. ui.

The C:10 a. m. connects at the Junction

with the mail east and at the intersection
with Day Express on the main line g«mg

east. . .
The 2:4 jp. m. train connect# at junction

with express east and at Intersection with
Philadelphia Express.

Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny a.

f-:35 and 10:35 a. m., and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50
p. ra. Coming westward on the main .in''

the Pacific Express is the only train which
connects at the Intersection and Junction lot

Jhitler, passengers arriving here at 1:30 p.m.

PITTSBUBO, 8HKKANOO & I.AKK liBIK It. K

Trains leave Butler, by time table, for
Greenville and Erie at :»:30 and 10:20 a. in.,
and 4\s"> p. m. The 5:30 and 4:55 trains con

neet at Bracchton for Milliards, and all con-

nect for Meadville.
Trains arrive from the North at HI.

and 2:30 and 3:40 p. n>., and the 10:05 anil

2:30 trains have through car to Allegheny.

A train leaves Milliard at 11:15, slow tune,
and Anandale at 11:35 that c mnecU for But-

ler and Allegheny.
p. & W. R. P..

On and after Aug. V, 18<»1. trains will
leave the I'. & W. depot in Butler as fol

lows: For Allegheny at 0:00, ? an; H»:-J

a. m. and 2; 10 and (!::«) p. m. Ihe ( hicago

express leaves at 3:15 p. m. and New Castle
accomodation at 1 *"

p. m. and the <?:! - a.m.

connects lor New Castle, lor Kane, Clar-

ion and Fox burg trains leave at 10:0,. a. m.

and 5:05 and 8:35 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler irom Allegheny

and the West at!': i5, and 10:10 a. iu. and 12:

30 440 6:10, 8:10 and 8:30 p. m. an.l troni

the North at S:00 au 1 10:05 a. ra. and >:SO p.
m. - r

The Sunday trains are as lollows, B:l.'a.

m. to Allegheny and New Castle, 3:15 p. m.

lor Chicago. 6:30 p. m. to Allegheny and /. '-

lienople, and 5:05 p. m. to Clarion. .Sunday

trains arrive from Allegheny at 10:10 a., m ,
4 10 and 6:10 p.m. and at 8:10 from New
Castle and at 8:00 a. ra. from I'oxburg.

FOR SALE.
I.OTS. I willoner for sale a.number of lots

situated on the hljch gr< and adjacent to H. 11.
(ioucher, Kwi.. and the orphans Home. I lie
land is laid out In squares ol something less

than one acre, each square being Burrouj 1 '11'' 1
ti\ a 50-foot street, and containing live lots to

feet front by IsO lee! back. These lots ure offt r-
ed at verj reasonable prices and on terms jo

suit purehasera. Those who wish an entire
sotiare can Is? accommodated.

ALSO? I willsell nv farm In summit towu-

sldn.situated within one half mile i>f the ItuUer
oorou gh line, adjoining lands <if James Keanis
and others, on the MlUerstown road, and con-

nistlnsr ot 112 acres. It will be sold cither as a
wliolo ordlvldcd to suit purchaser*

l-'or further information tn regard to either of

tlieabove properties call on J. Q. Sullivan.
Eas North

% AI.KKIA SII.I.IVAN.

Lj. C- wick
DKALKR IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OXGALL KISDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTKR.

Offlco opporite I'. A V. Depot,

BUTLKK. - - i>A

Full Again
We mean our wall paper -

1 partment, lull and overflowif _?

with our immense and cho:<e
: stock ofpaper hangings. You

must help us out, we haven t

room for half our goods, until
you relieve u.- ofsome of them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to (iilts at from 20 cts to $1

! per double holt
Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near I'ostolHce, iiuller ' i

LUMBER YARD.
L. M. &'J. J. HEWIT.

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumbj*

DOORS,
SASII,

BL INDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, t. :

We have a stock of all kinds ol I. ii-

ber, Oil Well Kip*. I'-tc.

Cull and pot our prici and rcc our .st k.

Mailorders Promptly Attended
To.

Office atid yard on

Mositoii St., Nkab Wt..~r Pins Dm
Ut'TLKU. PA.

Jl.llullet/tt: Co., Ifox I'orllnad,Maiuo

\u25a0D. \u25a0 S; ; ;

sri'.ss!'' 'if'n..'. Iilltiio!2IIM-'

11... r. «.
.. -I, ! ' ? !v

i 1 ? . . ? . «'* I *..... 1 Ull
... ....

ft*',u ?*. «| ? uoau, aii.»u


